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IJelejrate Elect lon.
UIK Dtiinoerati..' vocr of t!ie several election

districts u the count f' of Cambria, are re--
juetl to u?t oit .Saturday the 26th of July,

I lust., at the plac deignatel.by law for holJiog
. bo general cleeti-ms- . mid thou and there elect

two pir'ii4 to reprn.-ieii- t theuiin C'UJi.iy (Jonvn- -
. tlU. ,'

. . .The delegates "will n;et iu Convention l tl,e i

Court House, in tho B 'rough of Koensbure on
Tuesday tlie 23th da' i f July, inst.. at 2 o'clock
ih th aftcrnvn, and place in nomination candi-vitte- s

for the taveral liei to he tilled at the en- -'

rfing geticral election, and to transact such other
" biwines ax tho UMges and interest of the party

Teiuir.' '.:: -- '.-,'

Tho Vlectious, for delegates, are to ba opened
" t 2 o'clock, P. M., ail to be kept open until 6
, Vlock. ; . , 'RICI1ARD WHITE, Chairman.
. ... Kbenfcburg, July 0; 13SC. ' '

' ; County Organization
Tb time is near at hand when the Democracy '

t4 OtmbrU must mal e their nominationSjOrpanizc
for an exciting, iwjiu-nto- ue campaign, snd go to
work it; earnest.

The first duty will be the selection of a 'county
ticket. It is earnestly to be desired that the pco- -

. ' jm ..1 : i.i -- 1 iue wonianBuwiMLntuawry inaiiwno
that theywould be aroused to the importance of I

" predating an unexceptionable ticket one that can
. h supported with energy and enthusiasm. If

' Vhe people will only take the matter in hand them- -

.: f elves, everytidug will bo right. Previous to the

., primary mctlin, let there be a full, free, and
... candid interchange or opii.ion in regard to the

t Umis and qualification of candidates. Let the
people make up their miadst, and instruct their
delegates distinctly, so that the popular settimetit

- - will b unmistakeably reflected in the convention.
Lt the Delegates cniao up here prepared to vote
WTOTra-Ttmy- wj Ul.fu'1 smuRof what

. constituencies. If the people take hold, and
make the ticket themselves, there cau be no doubt

, AfitV success by a triumphant and overwhelm-
ing majority. Bat if apathy, sloth, indifference
prevail, the result will not b go pleasing, and
repentance will cone ton late. A ticket formed
by intrigue, or by accident, certainly v. ill not
eommand the f.ivor of thcpcoplo. We therefore
cannot tx strongly urgo the necessity cf-- full
turn out to the primary elections 0:1 Saturday tho
2Cth iuft. Attcn 1 one and all bo on the eround
e.irly, aad Lave a dl:tir,ci uudtanding what
your delegates rc , Jo.' There sd.ould be no

nccalinent m4ig Deu.ofvals; make everv man
how ma Lnd, ...i.cinie hi"

.
position. a;d the

remit wiii be a tiuk.t.fwrmr.1 'n accordance with
the wi4 of the people, aud which they will ua- - !

qiiesti-mabl- y see t!, rough
,

r.:i .:.u ci. rnmary xiectgs.
in regaruu.aia.tt.rwuuUhasbecu somewhat

SiUtcu of lat.. amon- - DuiiK--ra- it may be
11 toy a word. Would it U riband pre.

per that ,M I.uo WhVlM parti-ipa- te in den,- -
ocm.c i r:m:trr meHipjp? It strikes us that no
nil. can bel,id down, Uut that the matter slx uld

lett.toth. discretion and md-mc- vt of tlm
docrat-or.V,,.- .. . ..
. .. .if.-i..ri.i.u-.

kn w who contri- -
butod to th dorio rw-u- 't hut f.!I ; they know
wno arc with x nor.-- m fcvling and
principle: they know who cmi be 'tmstod. For

' oux part, wo can see no d;arence. between dtmc-cr- at

and thutc old !iu I.I-- s wlio have e.xj res-- n
thair determi nation to bupjrt Mr. Buchanan

and tho Democratic ticket. To our mind it is
pf rfcctly char, that thre nin who iutond, ad
are x pec led to assist in the election cf a ticket,
houldhivc a voi- - ia the selection of men to .v

placed upon it. It U cviJently our policy to cul-
tivate good foxing will th' who stoo.1 ahoulder
to shoulder with us l.ut UU, nod ta give them
ome evidence tnat wo har confidence in their

;, Aoroaa.vrD Sale. Tho AdminUtrators of the
Kesd EsUte of Geo Spang, dee'd, have adjourn-
ed tho sale to Monday, July 28, (being Monday
6t Court week,) at tho Court Iloufe, iu Ilollidays- -
parr, tr commen tt 1 o'clock, P. M.

Fremont and Dayton meeting." ,
f ".

A uniting of the friend of Fremont and Day
ton wa held at the Giurt House on Monday eren--

iug last. The following gentlemen were selected

as officers. John W ilhams q., as President,
Johu E. Koberts, William Wherry, and;D.

"We Presidents ; I). J. Jones and Ed-

ward S scretariea. After the meeting

whs fully prgauized, amotion was made, that the
President state the object of the meeting; which
he did in his usual off hand style. A committee
of five'werc appointed to draft resolutions express-ir- e

of the sense of the meeting ; and during the,

absence of the committee, Mr. R. C. Lewis was

called upon to address the meeting, who made a

very brief speech, frequently interspersed with
stale and worn out stories, and why, be left

the democratic nartv. and that he was still Round

on the goose question.
A Mr. Barker of Carroll township, and former

ly from the state of Maine was next called on,
who spoke at some length, confining himself prin-

cipally to yantee stories, and women's- - rights
which kept the audience from sleeping or leaving
the meeting.

A man named Trice lately imported from one

of the Guss Houses in England, was called upon,
who, informed the audience that it was necessary

for him to read his speech ,as he was endowed with
an active brain, words flowing from him so rap-- i
idly as not easily to be comprehended, leaving
tha audience to infer that he was really more
than au ordinary man, not wishing to be taken
for a sap-hea- which was the general opinion.

The meeting was quite respectable, owing to
the fact that it was chieily composed of democrats
who went thereto get a glimpse of &m aud Sam-
bo.

Maj. Jos. Bernhard.
As noticed last week our friend llaj. B :rnhard

has declined to le a candidate for to
our State Legislature. We need uot to say Low
this determination on hi part is rcgietted bj the
people of the district.- - lie was n member useful
to his constituents, and the legislature certainly
contained tie honester man. We hope that the
sterling Democracy of little Fulton w ill present
an e iu.dlv reliable Democrat, in his stead.

Testimony from the.ilisrht Quarter,
Weteake. the following extract from a speech

made at the great ratification meeting in j

Philadelphia y
I have told you that I came here to bear

my testimony to the importance of this great
electoral question ut the present time, and in
all truth and sincerity I have done so
The Democratic party have nominated as its
candidate for the Presidency, yourwcll kuown
and universally esteemed fellow-citize- n, JauieB
IJuehanan. aud for Vice President, a citizen
of Kentucky, Johu C Breckinridge, worthy j

by hU talents, and services, and character, of j
the confidence indicated by his selection. j

And their election will be at once the test of I

the strength of our party and the pledge of '

its Uuiou, and also of its stability. Well j

then, may I say, that the election is a moi.icn- - j

tous one. So momentous, indeed, that the .
pera'juai ciaiius ui luc vu-i.v- utmost lade
from view- - Atid yet I need not tell a Penn-
sylvania audience, an American audience in
deed, that James JJuchanau is among the
ablest and purest, and most experienced of t lie
statesmen of fitted by hisour country, nuali.. ..... . . 1 - .
ncations to nil and adorn 11s ui&hest station.
The Executive Government will be safe in his
hands. Abroad, he will maintain our rights
and our honors with decision and firmness,
and at the same time, in a proper spirit of
national
.

courtesy ; and at home his guide will
t, Constitution and 1, ;H!.JftsU. .uard , the 1:. of h-

-
.

AtP-yJ-

.c - - - -- . w

of every section of the Republic. The name
of an American out of tbis country will be a
passport of honor, and within it will be a
guarantee of constitutional rights, so far as
regards tho general government, which no
man will touch with impunity. And he will
find the colleague we shall give hiai, (Mr.
Breckinridge) a faithful co-adju-tor in the same
great cause. I say the colleague wc shall
give him. for they both will be elected: The
decree has gone forth, and it may be read in
all the signs arouud us In the favor with
whiph the . nnminationx aia j"i;rxJj;d, Jixi.tJvp
ports that reach us, and in what we have done
and ciin do and that also we wi ' do. And
these considerations, while they furnish confi-
dence for hope, furnish also motives for ener-
getic action. We shall enter the contest, not
for victory, that as we see unerrin-indicatio- ns

promise, but for the cxtcut of that victory
nor for a majority, but for the numbers be-
yond it. What we want is a most decisive
result, that to the power of the Constitution
the new administration may add that moral
power, which depends on the conviction of
puwiu support, ana And all of j
WHS 13 Wltum ifour rn.-fl-i

-- - j. iiu ry to the ,

wok t.ut a small portion of th... 7 cal and en- -
j

I;5, r ru,.UMUDar7 patnarens oar- -

rupedal monsters he nsed to encounter upon
the S.crra Nevada. The ( claims to be
ine nrst man to hate discovered Salt Lake --

v e do not like to discourage him, but he may
as. well make np his mind now to another Al.
covery the discovery of Salt River' The ex- - !

t"u,lT' "ot ine uiseoverer or Utah he isnow discovered amonj sectional freelovers and
Abolition Mormons, as' politically loose, asJoe fcrmth s disciples are morally delinquent
Colonel has 11 n life that, in many
respects, has been one of considerable Use- -fainera to his common rottntry, and it is forhat reason that we are sorry tonee him makehis bed among a class of politicians, who, in

Imn th D!Y notwithstanding,)propose ,to have bim hereafter serve but tilfgi.ehtnibut, countr

It is said that we possess in this coun-try a greater number of efr.t; .
. vnuuun, 01lateat construction, than all Europe combined.

What Trill Clay Whigs do 1

What will those true and tried National
Whigs who always rallied when Clay or Web-
ster blew the charge, do in the present con-

test ? Will they join the standard of the Con-

stitution and Union, or will they' mere e with
one or the other of the miserable factions which
are striving to destroy the Republic ?

r IIknuy Clay once said : y '.;. t rj --:

" Whenever the Whig party :shall become
merged into a miserable sectional Abolition
party, J iritt renounce it foreter, and in future
act with that party, regardless of its ' name,
which stands by the Constitution and the U-nio- n."

,.

Such were also the sentiments of Webster
and, following in their footsteps, llcrcs

Choatb and Robkrt C. Wiktheop, two of the
most faithful and prominent Whigs in the
Union, besides hosts of others, have declared
for Buchanan and the Constitution.

Will not the remnant of the old Whig par-
ty, which has always stood aloof from the dan-
gerous isms and fanaticism of the times, do
likewise ?

Mr. J. C. Breckinridge's Letter of Acceptance
.' ' ; Joe IS, 185G.

Sic : The National Convention of the
Democratic party which recently assembled in
Cincinnati, unanimously nominated you for
the office of Vice President the United
States. i

'

You have already inforoially; accepted the
nomination, but we it appropriate, un-
der instructions of the Convention, to conmiu- -
.v. iuiv.uu;i 111 lueir. name,
.. v..vi UH1.11UUU lj i 111; ri'.SOIll- -
tions adopted by that asseiwblv, as expressive
of the views and policy of the Democratic par-
ty, in relation to the important public ques-
tions involved in the approaching Presiden-
tial elcstiou. X

The Convention have associated vcur name
with that cf an eminent and experienced states-
man, 'under .the couvictio 1 that, although
your public career has been brief, yet that jt
has commanded the confidence not only of
your party, but the 'country, and, that your
talents and patriotism will esseutially aid in il-

lustrating the principles and in firmly estab-
lishing the wise and generous poliev of the
Democratic pirty.

e tender to you personally our sincere
congratulations upon Ihw distinguished proof
of the public esteem, aud remain, with assu-
rances of profound respect, . .

Your fellow citizens.
JOHN E.WARD,
W. A. lUCNAKDSOV 'HARRY niBDARD.
W. !$. LAWRKNCE,
A. C. BROWN.
JNO. L. MANNING, -

- JOHN FORSYTH.
J. RANDOLPH TUCKER,
IIORA'jIO SEYMOUR,
W PRESTON. -

IIos Jso. C. Bkkckixkidgk.

Lexington, Ky., June 2S, I80G.
Gentlemen : I have received vour letter

of the 13th inst., giving nie official informa-
tion of my nomination by the Democratic Na
tional Convention, for the office of Vice Pres-
ident of the United States. I 'feel profoundly
grateful to the Democracy for this distinction,
so far above my merits and expectations, and
accept the the nomination, with the pledge
that if it should result in imposing on me
auy public duties, I shall exert whatever pow-
er I possess todiichargc then with fidelity.

The Convection wisely selected for the first
place, in the Government, an eminent states-
man, whose character and public services fur-uis- h

a guarantee that his administration will
command confidence at home and respect
abroad.

The platform adopted by the Convention
has my cordial approval, 1 regard it s the
only basis on which the Union can be preser-
ved in in its original spirit Adopted as it
was by the unanimous votes of the delegates
from all the States, it shows that amidst the
distractions of the times there remains one
united organization , whose common principles
extend over every foot of Territory covered
KvrtLciedmljions &GuNYit$
v.v, wtacm w tue coyuniry a national orga-
nization, we may justly congratulate the States
upon the unanimity which marked the pro-
ceedings of the Democratic Convention-an- d
the patriot may point to the fact as a pledge
of constitutional Union, that the delegates
from Maiue and Texas from South Carolina
and California, were as thoroughly united up-
on every question of principle", as those from
ihe neighboring Southern States of Tennessee
and Kentucky, or those from the neighboring
Northern States of Wisconsin and M;,.!,;.-- ,

ILis community of scuOmeut, this feelin-- it
brotherhood, gives Lope of perpetual Union!

It has been the happy fortune of tho Demo--

neZo'
T

Inll

nartv. bv adhering aut:

viioiiu"uisiioii ,nn
the high .om-- country before

preserve equality every
citizens protect perfect liberty

of conscience and secure the peace of the
Luion, .by rendering equal iustiee
part

With sincere acTrnrwledgements for- -

personal sentiments contained ia
letter. ..'

am, respectfully, your 'rant,
JOHN C. UKECKTMRTTMIK

Messrs.', Ward, llichanlson,, Ilibbard, Law-- 1
reuae, xsrowu, JIanninx. Forsvth.. Tucker.
Seymour, and Preston.

The Whigs the Ashland Dis-
trict, of presanted theU Urcckinridge with handsome pair ofhorses an evidence of
fellow-citiie- n. though of politics, and

of their confidence in the coming
administration of which he will be

member."

On our difficulties with England.
; We copy the following from the "Belfast Mer-

cury. If the English papers would assume
the position of Mr. Simms, we apprehend all dif-
ficulties would easily settled. We hope the
gent eman represents the sentiments of large
majority of the people of the United Kingdom.

The latest reports from America are muchmore favorable, and if mischievous diplomacy
be kept down in the meantime, all feartofwar may be cast aside utterly groundlessIs much be regretted that the people ofthe mother country and those of the young
Republic, should, day, know little
of each other. Designing politicians have ev-
er yielded immense sway certain phases of
society. While the really influential men
stand the back ground, unwilling to take
part in political campaigns, the blustering
demagogue, rush into the arena; and the mas-se- s

allow themselves be made merchandize
of for the aggrandizement of few trading
patriots On side the Atlantic we have

the sentiments of Pierce, the bravadoes
of alker, and the flourish of the
incendiary and least influential portion of the

ress. Of the good sense, the sound judg-
ment, and peaceful opinions of the millions
who represent the moderate party in the Uni-.te- d

States, little has vet found its way to this
countty. The ' Republic of Central Amer-
ica," about which such war of words has al-
ready been made, would hardly bo worth to
either party, the value of one month's ex-
change of products between Great Britain and
the United States- - Its total area is larger by
about twenty millions acres than that of the
United Kingdom, and the population much
under the numerical strength of London
.jonatnau nas already amnio territorv and we
IK'IlVP .lOfin tlo-n- o ast fullv inoeli
domain he able to manage present.

The question of Mr. Crampton and his al-

leged dismissal seems thj grand point of in-
terest, and remarkable interest has been at-
tached it. Granting, however, that the"
representative Britain did not, has been
stated, violate-th- Neutrality Laws of Ameri-
ca, plain that his day of usefulness is

and the sooner the charge ho held bo.
placed in other hands the better, for all inter-
ests here well for those of our customers
of the New World. We observe that the
New Y'ork papers Anticipate the prompt dis-
missal of Dallas and the suspension of
diplomatic relations at London. That, how-
ever, course not likely to bo pursued by
England's Prime 31inisier. While we stand
up for our own rights, and demand the full
recognition cf the Clayton-Bulw- er Treaty,
must be admitted that, in the lirst instance.
the course pursued by Mr Crampton was not

accordance witu tue laws tne Cni'.ei
States.

Somehow there seems to be great want of
mutual understanding between the people of
the Regal and those of the Republican Gov
ernment. Ao two countries, either ancient

modem times, were closely linked i and eel wa not at the draw-Gre- at

the United States. If the ing-roo- m "
policy of each widely differ to form of Go-
vernment, the interests both are directly
identical. Using the same language, and
taught by the same literature, the destinies of
the two natiojjs are evidently tho.se of great
leacners, fjoing tortn siae Dy siae, tue
march of civilization all over the world This
truth is not less felt by the gTeat majority of
the men sit under the domain of the llo-publ-

ic

than is by the peaceable and indus-
trious class in this country. It is really one
of the most unaccountable features of present
history find, that even the idea of war should
be entertained between the relative Govern-
ments of Eugland and America. Factious
spirits are in the States, who would glo-

ry in raising mischief, and setting brother
brother ; but, on the whole, the patri-

otic and the powerful men of America enter-
tain the mo?.t friendly feeling towards thj
country. Mr. Hawthorne's .sentiments,
spoken by that gentleman in London some
weeks ago, are exceedingly friendly. Am-
erica," he said, " owed a great debt to the in-

tellect of. England, and he, native of that
country, wouid never forget it. He believed
there was never yet a kind word spoken
kind action performed, 03' an Englishman, to-

wards an American, that the American was
not ready respond, by an action word at

" l"'"d. if not more so. He beHevedthere was never j-- momenC when-'j-
i

was not ready extend her hand to meet the
hand of England out-stretch- ed in earnestness
and good It would be indeed

.it were not so, for Providence had connect-
ed the two countries indissoluble tics.
Even the rich old soil of England the birth-
place of his. fathers might be said be still
inheiitnd by the Americans, and their own
expanding territory belonged England in
that sense.. If America made additions to her
territory her Indian frontiers, and changed
barren land to gold, that came by ship-
loads to shores ; aud if he could put any
faith in the kind feeling which he everywherej .ueara jiugiisniiien express towards America

American
them, for he

cart of aa En- -
e true lonsnie

was indeed as- -
bctwecn the

broken." " '
spirit shown

reciprocated by
tea rvingdom.

soldiers,
more judg-raiten- ed

eti- -
season. the now- -

erful action of unity of aim and of interest
would cement the bonds of relation-
ship, give full play to all the latent re--'

souices of the two greatest nations on the
earth. The commercial intercourse between
the United Kingdoms and her "Western ally
has increased to an extent far exceeding that
of : any other country During the eight
months ending May last the total amount of
exports of Indian corn from the United States
was 4,538,331 bushels, and of that quantity
Great Britain took 4.3S3.700 bushels. The
export of wheat was 0,130,910 bushels, of
which this country took 3,950,679 bushels
and of the 1,424,726 barrels of flour shipped
from the American ports. Great Britain took
792,027 barrels.' We import nearly 30,000,
OOOlbs. 'of tobacco annually from Virginia,
and the value of cotton, at the present rate
of eonsnmptkrui would run close up to jCIS --

000.000. Two-thir- ds of all the cotton raised
in the fotfr million acres of North American
plantations are sent to England. America
well knows the e timulus which the cnterpriteof Laucaauiw; and the North-Ea- st

1 .,nejr.s. yonder buildinxr thev 1 whh,h Vs,;,l t
w ' V i:.."7 . aiH Ulmse. ing an

!?U5U'V rIcd ch .other their lives' I ircoanhirJ .n";: V:Z. V , . j P&t ith in
ineir lorrunes aud their sacred honor. And Whinon ...X T-a-a- Wf1,CIM -- acw fuU well that the true"
--y;- iey redeem the pledge Co yoall aud w. i S?- -a feel what th-.- ow tneir examp.e.-G- E.v, , yct ermaltothe ,i XZ. J?l ' not dare to ay-- then he

T, vT7, on of
" , friendly relations

iU,K '"J Jrets. a '.., "p "
,

-- uu main- - two coulltrICs could never be
js of Col. Fremont: ; : Confederacy. If Urn u.lXZl . could wish that the good

"w5en, no a faction day- -Jf ho trouble for time, ha ve soul Z .7 Mr' llatb?re were fully
,,J.S certainty harder to trav-- associations elsewhere. h iZ " " ry cass tne urn

J1'?" Jet trodden." He is the than supplied by accessions fron thrfiower of fT--f DOt1V',,CS pIan?
.P01"161 Pothers, and jackalls, the old Whig party-a- nd t'-u- s 7Z' bears, tbat-be- fore they have done will be tho destine .,f ment and 4'Plooiacy. aud

witn Urn will use him : tl,o u t),a 10.1 - .lu"r"'v. u"uer nuette remain home for a
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Counties of Ulster has given to her cottrn
culture. Seventy years ago, the total value
of all the cotton raised in the States only am-
ounted to 50,000 dollars. Last year, the
value of the same crop was nearly 150,000,-00- 0

dollars. Thirty yerrs ago Brother Jon-
athan owned one million tons shipping, - at
present his marine power is equal to four
million tens; and in that great department of
enterprize in the scientific construction of
merchant vessels- - the young Republic has
taught some very valuable lessons to his Re-
gal relative. As a market for British produce

manufactures the United States takes the
first rank. Last year they consumed at the
rate of nearly 20s per head of the population,
or about 24,000,000 of our goods. During
the palmiest days of our commercial exchan-
ges with Russia the annual extent of British
products taken by the people of that country
never exceeded 6d a head of the entire popu-
lation. -

We have stated, .that the men of the Uni-
ted States acd those of the United Kingdom
have yet much to learn of each other. On
this side the Atlantie we must not accept the
policy of Pierce, or the Rob Royism of Walk

present
Britain and

strange

rapidly
and

.ta:nino.

and

and

er,-a-s the true indication of feelinjr even of
the minority towards this country. Erring
politicians, red lapists,- - ancl sticklers for Cabi- -
inet routine hrve done much to raise up the
barricaJes of national prejudice and national
jealousy between the people of the British
Isles and those of the Western World. It is
full time that all such obstacles should be cast
away, and that the nations which, as we have
seen, are so mutually bound together by com-
mercial intercourse, should only strive in the
peaceful campaigns of progressive industry.

Tux Amkktcan Minister is Loxnos. A
correspondent of the Manchester (Eng.) Guar-iliti- n

thus describes Mr. Dallas, the Ameri-
can Minister, as - he appeared at' the Queen's
Drawing Room, June JO :

' Mr. Dallas moved in the gay crowd
distingue, as was said of Lord Castlernzh, at
the Congress of Vienna, by the simplicity of
his attire. Mr. Dallas i the most venerable
of all the American ministers that I remember.
If you saw him sitting upon the platform nf a
Wcsleyan Conference, you would indistinct-lvel- y

turn to him and declare th?t he was the
fittest man to preside over their deliberation
IndeeJ, his long hair of silvery white, his
sage yet amiable expression, his white neck-
cloth and black clerical looking dress, com-
pletely realize one's idea of the president of a

' religious eonelave. Mr. Dalla- - paid his res-

pects to her Majesty in a black coat of Qna-kee-li- ko

cut, white waistcoat buttoned almost
up to hi throat, white neckcloth and black
knee breeches, and black silk stockings; and

i "3 nis iau, yet venerable ucrure. was seen in
the diplomatic circle, closely followed by two

attaches similarly attired, th Ameri- -young
- , . ,V . . .

cans miirMt nave been proud or their Minister ;
tor a more gentlemanly nun. or one whose
bearing wai indicative of more simple diguity

Hentucky Whig State Conventioii.
Locisvillk, July 3. The Whig State

Convcntiou met to-ds- y; seventeen couutits
were represented. The Convention adopted
the Lexington Whiff platform, adding a reso-

lution that Congress phould pass, stringent
laws to prohibit the emigration of foreign pau-
pers and felons and that the time for natural-
izing foreigners be lengthened. The Con-

vention decided that it would be impolitic to
make nominations, and recommend to the
Whigs of the Union to hold no National Con-
vention, or make no nomination, but for ev-

ery Whig to vote for the candidate- - whose
principles conform the nearest to theirs. The
resolutions expressing the roi5dcnce of the
Whigs of Kentucky, in Mr. Fillmore and say-
ing that be is as worthy of their support as in
184S, were rejected by a vote of sixteen cmn-ti- e

to one. Jo.shua I, riell and Judge Kin-kea- d

support! the resolution The Con-
vention adjourned tine die.

Senator Brooks' Trial- - His'Spseeh,
City, July Col Brooks'

assault and battery on Mr. Sumner came up
before the Judge of the Criminal Court this
morning. The trial was largely attended ;
Senator Butler and other members. of Congress
were present. The District Attorney read a
corresponder" between him and Mr. Sumner,
to snow that he had uscn aw aiuotljoaU
unsuecefsfnlly to obtain the presence of Mr.
Sumner, who had expressed himself that he
had no desire to take part in the proceedings,
and left the city. The testimony of Wm. L.
Ledcr, who had caused the arrest of Col.
Brooks after the assault, - and that of J. W.
tSimonton, Keite. Senators Foster, Pcarce and
Toombs in mitigation at tho instance of Len-to- r.

the counsel of the accused was taken. Ex-
tracts were also read from Mr Sumner's
speech, reflecting on South Carolina and Mr.
Butler. Doctors Boyle and- - Lindsley and
Senator Benjamin testiSeJ, the last expres-
sing his opinion from what he saw of Mr.
Sumner's notes that Mr. Sumner had his
speech printed before delivery. Col. Brooks
made a speech, regretting that Mr. Sumner
was absent he had honml for tViA ltrnrfif. f ?irt

, i..A,.A.;A ..': i- - .: t r..
the House Committee, lie also took the
ground that there arc some oEences for which
the law aiTords no adequate remedy, and said
that while be had a heart to feel and a hand
to strike he would redress the wrongs of bis
political mother and from an effort to cover
her with dishonor. His property might be
squandered, his life endangered, but be would
be true to her. who bore him. He then said
that he bowed to the majesty of the law and
would so receive his sentence.

Judge Crawford said, that as the matter
might perhaps at that time be the subject of
investigation at another place, meaning the
House of Bepresentatives, he would forbear
to comment on the testimony, and would pro-
nounce the judgment of the Court, that Mr.
Brook? pay a fine of $300.

Mr. Brooks then retired with his friends.

. Nkw Antidote roa StUtcvnixr. Doctor
Shaw, of Texas, has found sweet oil, drunk
freely, a successful antidote to strychnine, in
two cases. The oil to bo poured down with-
out any reference to the patient's vomiting.
Professor Rochester has reported two cases of
poisoninlay the sarae tenible dru, success-
fully treated byXfrce use of comphor inter-
nally, and mustard poultice outside. ,

How does it happen in casting abo- - ibr an
available candidate, the Black Republiaaas
should have entirely overlooked the "romance
and enterprise" of Kit Carsox the! fatuous
Rocker Mountaijj' Ranger ? .

L v

TTFO WEEKS LITER FKOM'ClLI- -
-- '

; FORXIA.
Arrtval of the Dan'l WtbiUr at Xw OrUata

New Orleam, July 12. The steamship
Daniel Webster arrived to-da- y from Aspin-wa- ll,

.brings dates from San Francisco to the
20th June. -

The steamship George Law for New York
would take 700,000 in treasure, and the de-
spatches froQ. the Commissioner relative to tho
Isthmus difficulty.

There baa been no decrease in the excite-
ment in San Francisco.

Very few had responded to Gov. JohusouV
proclamation of June 4th. "

' The Committee had opened books, aud wero
receiving recruits by thousands. ,

The Vigilance Committee" have now six
thousand stand of arms, and thirty pieces of
cannon. Their force is divided into six regi-
ments. . . .' '

Strong brea-stwork-
s have been constructed

in front of. the Committee's rooms, an alarm
bell erected upon the building, and several
pieces of cannon placed upon the adjaeenr
roofs so as to eoirtraand all the approathea to
their quarters. "

Gov. Johnson had rrathcred toieiher a few
hundred men, with whom he proceeded toBe-uici- a,

with a view to getting arms and ammu-
nition from the arsenal, but Gca. Wool jffu-se- d

to deliver them. - i ;

The Governoi-- forces are camped near th
city. - j ' ; - - --rSix more rogues have been .L,HtiiJied by. tb
committee,-an- numerous arrests coutiuue t
be made.

On the receipts of the Governor a Procla-
mation nearly all the princ ipal towns of tl
interior held enthusiastic meeting.' endorsing
the action of the committee, ami iu many ca-

ses forming organizations to assist the torn,
mittcc ia carrying out their measures.

Crimes and casualitics are numerous.
No interest whatever altacbc? to political

matters
The reports from the mines art highly fa-

vorable, as also arc the agricultural prospects.
There have been no arrivals from the At-

lantic ports. -
TIIE INblAN WAR IS Ol:hi0V

The Indian war .continues. Gen. Sniitl'j
command ban been attacked near the Mead-
ows, the white. sustaining a loss in the skir-
mishing, of 12 killed and 27 wounded." Th
Indian loss was considerable. "

Col. Wright had lot full- - onthird of hi
command in a 1 aitle with the Yakima Lili-
ans. '

t;OH NiriKiClA.
Gen. Wu. Walker was elected PrerMcBt bf

Nicaragua on the 14th of June.
j Ai;rf r U',r f, i,"",,"I',"c'1

I" n
j f V tj.l2tVf
j June, aftrrwxi-- M viwared at
1 , , ,, , . ' L ...

a
natives. He called in the outposts and tbuu
ordered the American tr s to evacuate Leoa.
which rr'er was obeyed, and Kivaa Uwk put-sessi- on

of the place with 120 into.
President Walker has issued a prcUajiea

declaring llivas and his party traitor.
Mont of the officers of the former Cubit.

stand hy Walker.
KEVM.l TIOS IX ro.-T-A HICA.

A strong rcvIuti:n agaiuit the eovormndt-- t
ha. brok'.n out in (vta Kica. hea led by tL
party which opposed the invan of Nicara-
gua.

More TtKisoy.Th Rochester V
states that a petition, containing the folluwifay
language, U kept at a public iu
city to obtain xignatures :

" Toat ax, in the nature of thrnrs anf;v-niitic- al

principles, interest, pursuits and
can nover unite :

That an experience of more than three-
score years having demonstrated that ther
can Ix; no rel Union the Norh nd
Sjuih, but, on th omtrary, ever increaMug
ali.Mwtion and strife, at the imminent hazard
01 civil war, in consctpucnec of their ronSicl--
mg views, in reutionlo Freedoni r.nd Iavtry

He, therefore. Mieve that the time ha
come for a neic tirrungeuuul of elemeut
hostile, of interests 60 irreconcilable, of iuti-tutio- ns

so incongruous and wo earnestly re-
quest Congress, at its present session, to take
such initiatory measures for "the" speedy,
peaceful and equitable DISSOLUTION Q
THE evistixlj irviox-."- ' Ac.

The Citiou states bt tlU petition has al-
ready obtained the signature of one of the era-ccr-- or

t! c Fremont ratification raectin- - iu
llochester. . , --.

Vve luve seen a copy of thin Fame pstitiou.
It has a note atta. hofl "to it. asking lhat firhas been signed, it bo forwarded to eir!.r

a'ie. ."r-s-r fr
1 essenden : or to Me.ssrs."' Giddings. Bur- -
iiugame, Coliamer, Campbell, or any othr
suitable Bepresentative at Washinston.

Not one of the fanatics who seek the disso-
lution of the Union but will vote for Fremont,
in order to defeat Buchanan, who they well
Know will preserve that Uuk
J 1 mc.

A parson, in the curs': of his semion.
recently asked: ? t ; 4 ...... ,

' W hat is the price of earthly pleasure V
- "Seven and sixpence a dozen,"', said ahalf

asleep grocer, who was somewhat startled from
his snooze by the question. . 7- -

" Well, I'll take the lot." rejoined a 5feulator, who was anything but wide awake,
m n m

Harvkst ix MAUYi.Axn,-T-T- he farmers o f
Maryland will soon finish cutting their wheat,
and the accounts generally. to a
good yield. The Denton Journal says th
crop in that county .will be larger than for sev-
eral years past. . In Cecil eountj, according
to the Elktou Whig, the crop is rather below
an average, ; but the rraia U of excellent,
quality. ,

' " -

Ms. Ratneu Declixks. The Hon. KeD-ne- th

Rayncr, of North Carolina, has declined
the nomination for the Vice Presidency, tea
dered by the New York Anti-Fillmo- re couyen-tio- n.

lie declares himself in fevor of Fill-
more and Donelson

:
' J&The people of England seem delighted,

with tho fair prospect of continued peace with
this country. It is said in some of the En-
glish papcM that Crarapton is a kinsman of
Lord Clarendeu, and hence the refusal to re-

call him. . . ,,

- JtiT It ia stated that the di$cul be-

tween Spain and Mexico havo been amirably
adjusted, and that no war will ravAt freu ra
recent apjfrj coutroery- - 1 -


